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SUMMARY
A point source outbreak of Carnpylobacter jejuni affected 11 children in a day

nursery. Milk consumed by the children was known to have been pecked by
magpies on occasions. Illness was significantly associated with consumption of
milk on a single morning. Examination of milk from a bottle pecked after the
outbreak yielded campylobacters. The level of contamination was approximately
six cells of C. jejuni per 500 ml of milk.

INTRODUCTION

In England and Wales in 1991 there were over 32000 reported cases of
campylobacter enteritis (Cowden, personal communication) caused principally by
Campylobacterjejuni. Most cases are sporadic and a variety of vehicles is thought
to be responsible for infection. The most important is probably contaminated
chicken meat [1]. Relatively few outbreaks are reported and, where vehicles have
been identified, contaminated water and unpasteurized milk [2-5] are often
implicated.
A survey of raw unpasteurized milk on sale to the public revealed that

approximately 6% of samples were contaminated with C. jejuni [6] although, in
general, the levels of contamination were low [6, 7]. Campylobacter jejuni is heat
sensitive and is killed, easily, by the proper pasteurization of milk. Where
outbreaks related to pasteurized milk have occurred [8] faults in pasteurization
are thought to have been responsible. Such occurrences are rare and pasteurized
milk has an enviable safety record. Recent reports [9-11] have indicated that
consumption of milk from bottles pecked by corvid birds, principally magpies
(Pica pica) and jackdaws (Corvus monedula) is significantly associated with
sporadic cases of campylobacter enteritis.

It is well established that sporadic campylobacter infections show a predictable
annual peak in late spring. Evidence from the studies outlined above has
suggested that consumption of bird-pecked milk may be a significant factor in this
seasonal increase. We present a point source outbreak in which bird-pecked milk
was implicated.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

The outbreak
At the end of May 1991, a telephone report was received of an outbreak of

diarrhoeal illness at a day nursery. The initial report was of 15 children being
affected over a period of 4 weeks. Stool samples had been submitted from two of
the more severely affected children and had yielded Campylobacter sp. An
investigation was instigated.
The nursery had a total of 69 children on register although the maximum

attendance per session was 42. The children were divided into four units by age
group. Each unit functioned independently having its own main room, toilets and
washing facilities. Paper hand towels were provided. A rigorous environmental
cleaning programme was in operation for all areas including the toilets.
The following meals were served each day: mid morning milk and fruit, cooked

lunch, afternoon milk with sandwiches.
Each day 20 pints of pasteurized milk in glass, one-pint bottles with silver caps

were delivered before 08.00 when staff arrived. The nursery was surrounded by
mature trees and magpies were known to be prevalent in the area. A system of
covering the bottles to prevent pecking was in operation but apparently the
milkman sometimes forgot to use it. Questioning of the cook revealed that, on
occasions, pecked milk was given to children to drink without further treatment.
Milk was distributed to the four units in jugs, the allocation being around 1-
2 pints per unit for the older age groups.

liicrobiological investigations
Clinical samples

Stool samples were requested from all those children noted to have had
symptoms, together with an equal number of children who had not had any illness.
All samples were cultured for salmonellas, shigellas and campylobacters using
standard methods. Samples from children with diarrhoea were examined for ova
and cysts and stained by modified Ziehl Neelsen for Crypstoporidium sp. Specimens
obtained within 48 h of onset of symptoms were examined for viruses by electron
microscopy using a double spin concentration technique.

Examination of milk samples
The nursery staff were instructed that milk for consumption must be protected

from pecking, however, over a period of 3 weeks, three bottles of milk not for
consumption were deliberately left uncovered each day. The milk in two bottles
where the tops had been pecked was examined for the presence and numbers of
campylobacters using a most probable numbers (MPN) technique adapted from
methods shown to maximize the detection of C. jejuni in naturally contaminated
milk samples. [6, 7].
One 250 ml sample, five 50 ml samples and five 5 ml samples of milk from each

bottle were mixed with equal volumes of double strength 'Exeter' medium [12]
and incubated and cultured as described previously [6, 7, 12]. Isolates were

confirmed as C. jejuni using standard methods.
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Table 1. Correlation of campylobacter results wnith illness

Campylobacter culture

No illness 0 15
Ill outside period 0 9
20-22 May

Illness with onset 6 0
20-22 Maya

Table 2. Correlation betwveen date of onset of illness and severity of synmptoms
Illness resulting in absence

from nursery

Onset 20-22 AMav it 0
Onset at other period 4 6

Epidemiology
The nursery records were scrutinized for details of attendance. Information wxas

obtained on unexpected absences due to illness and the nature of illnesses
experienced by children. Details were also requested of milk consumption for all
the children in the nursery. The children in the nursery were regarded as a cohort.
Associations between exposures and illness were compared using Fisher's exact
test.

RESULTS

Examination of stool samples
A total of 30 stool specimens was received, 15 being from children with

symptoms. Campylobacter sp. were isolated from six stool specimens from
symptomatic children. All other investigations were negative.

Isolation of campylobacters from milk
Campylobacterjejuni, at a level of six cells per 500 ml of milk, was isolated from

one of the two bottles of pecked milk examined.

Epidemiology
The epidemic curve for all cases of gastrointestinal illness shows the spread of

gastrointestinal illness over a period of 5 weeks. However there was an obvious
peak of cases in the period 20-22 May 1991. All the cases with stools positive for
campylobacter occurred during this period (Table 1). This association was
statistically significant (P = 0-0002, Fisher's exact test). Table 2 indicates that
illness during this period was more likely to result in absence from the nursery
(P = 0-004, Fisher's exact test). On this basis it was concluded that the cases
occurring in the week beginning 20-22 May constituted a distinct entity and the
case definition was constructed as follows: An illness involving acute diarrhoea
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Table 3. (1orrelation betwieen cases and attendance

Not
Exposed expose(d

Ill Not ill 111 Not ill

Attendance o0n 17 Max' 91 a.m. 11 29 0 29 P < 0001
Attendance o0n 17 AMay 91 p.m. 10 31 1 27 P) < 002

Table 4. Correlation between case.s and m1ilk consulnption
Regularly dcrank imilk )id niot drink inilk

1ll Not ill Ill Not ill

All children p)resenlt 11 20 0 9 P < 003(6
on 1-7 Aav 91 a.m.

sufficient to result in absence from the nursery for at least one day! with onset
20-22 May 1991.

Using this case definition, exposure to possible environmental sources was
examined. The incubation period of cam-pylobacter infection is typically 3-5 days
so that the epidemic curve for cases was suggestive of a point source. Table 3
shows there was a strong association between cases and attendance on the
morning of 17 Mlay 1991 (P = 0 001. Fisher's exact test).
Not all children attending the nursery drank bottled cows' milk. A number of

babies drank expressed breast milk, other children drank soya milk or skimmed
milk. Table 4 shows that illness was associated with consumption of bottled cowN-s'
milk for those children present on the morning of 17 May 1991 (putative time of
exposure).

D1ISCUSSION

It seemns clear cut that amidst the background of other, presumably viral, cases
of gastroenteritis, a discreet outbreak of campylobacter infection occurred as a
tight cluster. Cases appear to have been exposed on a single day. There was no
obvious food source but infection was associated with drinking bottled cows' mnilk.
This, together with the history of pecking of milk by magpies and the subsequent
isolation of campylobacters from pecked milk. strongly suggests that the source of
infection was pecked milk. This highlights the need for public education since
simple measures to prevent consumption of pecked milk would elimninate this
source of infection.
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